
Eugene City Guard.
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THK .OlMJ MiN WAS

Floyd Davis in l'ojmlur Sjiciico

Monthly of a recent issuo fay:
A business firm 01100 employed a

trained young man whoso niirfry
and grasp of aiTuirs ioon led thu
management to promote him over

a faithful and trusted employe
'J'ho old clerk ft It deeply hurl that
the young man should I) promoted

ovit him, and took occasion to
compluin of it to the inunnRor.
Fwling that thii wus a cane that
could not U arguod, tlie manager
asked tin- - old clerk what was mak
ing all tlio noiso in front of their
building I lo went forward and
returned with tho answer that it
was a lot of wagons going by. Ho

then asked the clerk what thoy
wcro loiided with, and again he
went out and ruturm-d- , rejairting
that they wero loaded with wheat.
Thu manager again sent him to as-

certain how many tlieru were, and he
returned with tho answer that there
were 10. Finally ho was sent to
see where they wire from, and he

saying that they were from
tho city of I.uex-iia- . Tho managur
then acted tho old clerk to be seat-r-d,

and sent for the young man,
and said to him: "Will you see

what is the moaning of thut rum
Ming noiso in front?" The young
man replied: "It is unnecessary,
for I liav olready ascertained thut
it iscauned by Hi wagons loaded with
wheat. Twenty more will pans to-

morrow. They behng to Komero
it Co., of l.ucena, and ure on their
way to Marchesn, where wheat is

bringing l.'J.'i a bushel, while it
costs only II a bushel at l.ucena.
Tho wagons carry 100 bushel each
and get 15 cents a bushel
fir hauling." The young man was

then dismissed, and the mannger
turning to the old clerksuid: "My
friend, you see now why tho youtig
mnn was promoted over you."
This illustrate tho tendency of our
linn s, for wo are rapidly advanc-
ing into an ago when concentration
of energy and grasp of subject in
detail in tho shortest HMsihlo time
are requisite for advancement.

There is a dillt rencc in pig. Jf
all men are eipial, all pigs are cer-

tainly not. The f irmer who goes
into the xrk business with that
notion will soon find himself a
poorer and wiser man. There's
money in the raining of hog if tho
Krork be done intelligently. They
can l1 made ready fur market in a
short time, so that iiuick returns
can Iks had that is, if tho breed is
n good one and tho animals are
given iiroiior care. 1 lie last is the
great ulumbling block. Tho ma
jority of farmers seem to imagine
that hofs cannot exist without
dirt. Jt is almost impossible; to
convince them to tho contrary
MoKlv corn will not answer as well
ns sound corn, and a wool pasture
will not keep in as g'sxl condition
us a clover held. Tit's will eat and
Moorish on a good deal that would
otherwise go to wasto, but even
they draw the line somewhere.

It is not generally known that
tho Cliincso tea plant ha i sue
cucftsfully grown m this country
lor some years. 1 ins season a con
signment of tea from the Smith
farm, mar Fayette, North I'aro
lina, was sold in New York for 80
cent a pound, and some from tho
Siiuiiiierville gardens in South Car-

olina brought a hidi us ! a
H)iind. Mr. Jackson, an expert

tea grower, who has charge of tho
Siimmervillo plantation undertSen
eral le luo, says that with negro
labor ho can ruise tea moro cheap
ly tliun is done with coolie labor in
India, because of it greater relia
bility.

n by
publishedAshland and in some of

the New York p:iiers have raisi--

the iro of California newspaiiers,
Max states that every year Oregon
orchards are visitoil by tali fori) :a
buyers, who pack and ship the pro-
duct under the numo of California
Iruit. Tho S. F. Chronicle ridi-
cules this and asserts that the name
don't count for anything. What's
hurting the Califomians, then?
The statement was a fuel and evi-

dently struck a tender place, even
if Mix occasionally convermi
through his millinery.

Jacksonville Times: The repub-
lican office-seekin- contingent of
Oregon is on the anxious seat and
will probably remain there for
soinetimo longer, liovernor-elec- t
Lord having not given out what be
pnose doing in tho matter of ap-
pointment, lie will soon leave
lor a visit to relatives and friend
in the l.ast, and until ho returns
and enter' upon the duties of his
ollioe who the lucky 'ople will be
can only U- - conjectured.

A Massaehusett woman ha in-

vented an envebK which it i lo

to oK'n and reseat without
detection. That woman's ingenu-
ity will bring down uon her de-
voted head the maledictions of all

'members of her sex who arc mar-
ried and most of those who hoi to
be.

If steaming the face is pis si for
the complexion, why don't more
girls do the family washing? One
ran get a lovely steam bath over a
wash tub.

miHIlMI, ATTIUiTIOX.

'It is a curious thing," mi l an
artist to a 1'ittsburg Dispatch re- -

porter, "but when you begin to
study anything asleep they or it
will wuko ui at once." lie was
trying to catch a very pretty girl
on a Long liranch lat. She was
reclining gracefully on lu r right
hand, the elbow bcinu supxrtcd
by a guardrail, and contrary to the
custom of pretty girls in general,
looked really prettier when asleep
than when awake. Hut just as
soon as the artistic eye had settled
down to this fact, and the artistic

eiicil had begun to reduce it to
paM-r-

, she lagan to get restless and
fidgety, and shortly afterward waked
up.

"I huvo tried it on animals," he
continued, "mid it is the same.
We have a very pretty cat at our
house, and Bonn time when she
curls herself up into graceful and
unusual attitudes, I have tried to
get a study from cat life; hut just
as suro as tho attempt is made she
begins to yawn and stretch, and
finally open her big eyes on mo

with an expression of 'Well, what
in tho world are you trying to do
with mo now, I'd like to know?'

"From all my ex riences I find
that almost any man of strong will
can by intense thought and exer-ciso-

will power coniel a man to
turn his head, and finally single
him out of a crowd. He will not
know why, und, really, I don't
know why, but it is so, for I have
tried it again ami again. Men arc

s impressionable than women.
Yet there aro probably few men
who cannot bo awakened from tho
soundest sleep by anybody looking
them intently in tho face."

Statesman: Tho BherifTof Wal-

lowa county brought seven men to
the onitentiary Thursday. The
next trip lie will probably bring
tho balance of the legal voters of
this county.

LlTTI.K ItK K, Oct. 3. I.at
cyclone grow In

us lliu details lire ull.crt-l- :

The Hot Intimation of the
eatantrophu was when the rycloiie

struck. All the eclcctrlo limits were
extinguished, and the darkened streets
wer nihil with llyliiR roofs, walls and
delirls of all kinds. The cyclone sw ept
up from tin southwest, mrlkliig the
tow n near thu Insane aayliim, the mule
ward of which wax demolished. There

)r. luxate w aa killed and several In-

mates were Injured. It then passed on
to the doing slight dam-
age til intermediate iMilnls. The see- -
oned and third stories of thu shop
ImlliliiiK was blown oil, thu cell tmlld-In-

unroofed, the oillee ilest royed and
thu old liiiiliiiug scattered hrottdcttitt.
Olio convict was killed and several
guard Injured. Coward thu main
pait of I he ell v the path of the storm
was strewn w 1 la thu dehris or wrecked
luilldlniis, UnuUd U Icgruiih and Iclo--

tihonu wire and fallen Uvea that had
w ithstood the tcinixntii for many dt
cade. Many remdi-nn-- weru dam
aired, the roofs lilowu away and walls
partly deinullnheil. Thu next marked
dauiMKit vaa when thu storm struck
the Martin ImlMinir, a larini hriek
and apartment house, occupied by the
Arkatmait .MelhiMiisi cliureii, ami w--

nltlcea. (toveruor Klshhaek and
Oeneral Arinistead, who bad hsuns In
this ImlldiiiM escais-- Injury. Thu col
ored porter was seriously lnjurel.

Homo of the most siiimlantlal brlek
striieturvs In the district laying along
Main and Markham streets, south of
Fourth and Fifth, were rayed, 'the
w ind was followed ly a drclichlntf
rain, that lasted nearly an hour am
kept every one in doors, mi the real ex
tent of thu damage could not lie asoer- -

(allied at tho time.
Telephone wires III the liimlncas Hr

llou were lilowu now ii. wild rumors
of death and destruction were rife. As
soon as the rain ahntcd thuatreeta wei
filled with an excited iHiiiiilaeu. 1'u--
deslnilnisiii was attended withexlreme
dllllculty and ilauger, tut (here were no
lights, ami tangled wires, deal of
hrick, twisted tin roofs, and gruat plate--
glaiM windows nilcil the street an I

sidewalks. Many wen thu atorlce of
narrow escaisn and most sad the
death. It is a matter of common
wonder that hundreds were not killed.
Tilt xdico were on (he scene piomptly
and everything waa done to restrain
the disorderly element from creating a
ulliirlaiiet. Snloona that were not
entirely dmtroyed were ordentl closed
at mldiiiKhl iiy t liter Mc.Miihoti. ra
trot wagons were preMmil Into st rvhv.
and many of thu Injured weru taken to
thu headquarter w here their wounds
ware attended to. 1 lie storm proin-- r

old not last more than three minute.
The InhIv of Dr. Ingate was n

covered from (he ruin of (he asylum
at noon today, hid ao mangled as to be
almost linreeogiilialile. Several III'
mate are missing. Conservative exil
male of the tlnaneial lorn on the stale
Inslitulloii la On tuiHlnes
proiarty, ftai,!H"J. On dwellings :ksi,
tssj.

Nairh ! Uar !.Nmv Yomk. tK t. 3. The Herald lias
the follow ing sxcial from Shanghai:
It I reMrted that the Jaaue hava
capiuietl Kill I. leu l heiig, on the east
ern side of the Yn.li river, nearly ops.
site YI J u.

One bundled and llfty thoiiHand
men have been gathenil at I'eklng for
the defense of the citv, but of this
iiumls-- r only 7ns am ellivtivelv
armetl.

Only .'sl.nio wililieni are available for
the defense of the province of 1 'lit 1 .1.

that of 1,1 Hung Chang and these ar
raw recruit.

I'be JapauerM armv baa landinl to
the north of the Yellow, or Ihwng Ho
river, III the southern part of thetiulf
of IV Cbl-I.I- , to Intercept the trnrt
of ln from thu south, via the (iratid
canal, to Tien n.

A Japani-- e Ibvt of 17 hlw l now
bloi'ka.bng IheOulfof IWhl 1,1.

I'rini-- c Kung i favorahle lo foreign-
er and the Western development of
the Chinese empire.

Kreneh tnsiHi are massing In Ton-ul- n.

I a lit War rrvaarailaa.
biUN, (Kt. ,1. The wctvtarv tf

stnte for foreign atlitlm, tho of
Kiuils-rley- , bus Iwn In communica-
tion with the I nd urn government, and
prepamtlona hava 1st n tuadti to U

Kugllsh and Indian !n In
reailinna to pnivd further Kl. It
Is added thai the sanction of thurahi-ne- t

I y before further t 11
axe MiaailiWi.

BOOTS?
I) you nonl a pair '

If yon !', )'" ''dii ntvt?
Ilinlll-- 1V KM'"r to XOX

Wf li:ivi' lliu lic--t and mII
tin-ti- l the lowu.-- t.

We I.ti.v f.ir CASH, we n il
fur ('ASII. No one nii'lcr-litiy.- s

us, no one iinilcrfi-llr- t

ns.

2?y'WE DO MORE,

IVe lVARILAXTOor Boots.

YOU AN SON.
NO. 181.

t.viui.sjt r.

a nr
auaiar aussi;i,

al ark.
Hki HAMKSTo, (M. i New evi

dence has co ne to light against the
Kaerameiilo train wrecker, Wordcii.

A Ih.v iiiomimI Alls-r- t Weston claims
that on thu day the train was wrecked
he waa on hi wav from Haerameuto lo
lavivtll, and that as he was enter-
ing iijmmi the hridge to nH over he
w as sloped hy a hand of men, one of
w hom lie positively identities aa Wor-

dcii, and ordered to go hack. Instead
of doing be bid In tbu tuli-- and w as
an eyewitness to thu w hole all'alr of
wrecking the train.

I'awtk kkt. It. I., Oct. 2.--

will nrol.ahly In- - the hlgu'i-s- t strike of
textile-work- this city lias vcr mvii
whs lnaiigunth-- l IimIiiv, when li'SI

weavers left their lsnns at lirane
mills, as a protest against the
ion of wage. Thlrteeii htiiidal are

Involved.

For Sale.

Ciish will buy some very cheap
baled hay at barn near loshen, ( r.

II. V. Kkknkv,
(ioshcll, Or.

C. M. COLLIER,
civil encineeraiid surveyor.

NOTAWY 1'UIIL.IO.
At residence cor. Mh and Lincoln Sts.

J. M. GAILY, A.M..M.D,
Ollica with Dr. Mtmj, over

City Drug Store.

KHiKNK, OUKtiON

EUGENE FLORENCE

STAGE LINE.
E. BANGS. Pioprietor.

Htl 1tY' K.UK'tl MolltlftJTB, WtillipwU)
nl KrMnvw i i. m , aitiKi--

vuim KItviic thr litllowiiiK m lu lock
m. in.

U'turiiliiR ift4itirvr K1mtir Mmi
tlawt U i if Miit v ami t'riiUv at t o rliM-- n m

nil I hi tKf rilvii in I iiKiiir Itu tir&l (Uy mt
, i in
m.i k ni:K
itorsi i mr

u k, im lorule ml K. ItaAiiir' HviTT lamrtl. Ku
Rciif, omt Kuril at liittuHir('i oltWv -

H. N. CRAIN.

Watclirs,
Clocks,

Jewelrv
Sterling and Silver-Plate- d Ware.

tuTWatcli IU pairiug a Heclalty.tu

IClIOICNIC, OWKOON

MNEW
rt r c. tx:?s run m tux rtzirtmpII unilr Hwitiv written tfimnit bjr

nnthuriml iiait only, t rtir Vmli Mimury;
Irfwaof llnmi mnd N- -r I'oirr; l4t MaiiIhmm):

i Nucdl Ihm; Kftl I'rtmra; (jtckuf
ItmhiT,J NirroiianfM; lwiitniif; all Dmim;

thttttirmlivOrtfsin inithr
cmumhI Uf utsf.rifflioii, Youthful trrurt,or

Kkmnwit L"s f Ttilkftw, Oi'itim ur liiiuor,
hu h huU ft )liMry. 4 onnuitiin, iMwrnitt

nil IWih. Uf mail, l n.i; mt for (iiirt
wnttrn rujanuitrf in run rvfrnul dkhiit. Wnt I
llW Mj mi k llMiiwh. MiiiuuuiMsi.
livtW 4 onililit, hhtmnrh, lylsrki mtd
tiiwUiUutt, iitAUAMLUi iuiwul by

(WHI KS A I'M AN(, Inm,i.t and h--

laffliU, K Jttli fron.

LE CHUN'S

CUREi

rtm tim ntv
hiiaf HvF"" lr1lf IBM f

AS A PRCVCNTIV8
H U H i

an : 4mm Mi lbaat. Ih a a ratj aanrittki Mm

lpilmMlai.
(SOU Its Jk M l ANO, rut(lu and

kutrn Onton.

LADIES ou kxuw
OR. rtLIX LC BRUN'S

STEEL END PEKNYBQYHL FILLS

r oriainJ m imly Fit N'CH. kwiffntn! r

-- IU K i t'Vt.AVO lrti:g.u i.J olc

Norii'U t oil M I.I.U ATIOS.

Kosnrao, Oi.h.k, Aanl I I. ItWI.
Nulir I lonhr livra lhl L luilowing

tutl will, r bw Alnl nolica ol bis intra- -

Ik a In luk Aiml root nn.purt ol bl
rUuu an.l lb. I i I r k.( ai:l l uil r

A. 0. Jrinin , I'ountT 'Imk, jkt
Co , Ore , l Kiu--ii- . I.tn Co., Orrtfuo. oa
Miiur.UT, Oi'lolr. C. I':i. .La (!
na braolM.t miry. 'Ai'J. lur lb tn
I an.l and ', ' S--e.. It, T 18

(. It W.

rr M

so

mtt
In or

t

In Kl

U

ht-

m ill
M

H
Hsl

n

el

lh

la

J.
N

1. N X t
!! nni lb (..ll,.wiii iturawa la

pro bu riiinn. u r.li oca np'n aad
riilliotiua '( Mi l .r.. tit: L ioi lUurh,
nf it, Ijirr rooi.lt, I'riHI'O; lb-ar- t

lUue i. ( I'row, I. n lrm; J, I

lrra ( ttll ytlM. Ia
roonl J. Ortgno; Juba MtVoLerb, el 11 J- -

laa niOD'j, llrrpa.
li. M. ti. a.

Hauler.

OUR PRICE LIST
OF

Ladies and Misses Jackets,
AND CHILDRENS' CLOAKS.

At $'."() LailicM Ki'cf.-- r Jackets; ct itched eden, regular
length.

At$'J.W) LadiiM Kecfi-- r Jackets; hraided elge, J length.
At $1.'A) Ladies Keeft-- r Jackets, (Jray Mixed; excellent

valui'.
At $'J.50 Ladies Tailor Made Coat; braided edge.
At Indies Fur Trinuncd DouMo llreastcd Jackets
At $in.o0 Ladies Extra Length Coats; plain tailor made.
At $17.fi0 Ladies lllack, lilue, Ulin-- Hraided and Fir

Trimmed Coats.
At $ 22.1 T0 Ladies Ihown, I5laek and (Jray Jackets Vkkv

Latkst.
At $2.").00 Ladies Hrown Mixed Covert Cloth Jacket.

Our assortment of Coats, Jackets and Wraps is
complete. Your early inspection is solicited.

Rubber : Department
U tl U (I II O (I (I o o

TO THK WKAKKH:

I'erhsns you have never
worn hiwtoiit or lt:iy
States, and therefor!-ina-

not know that thev
arwMA DK IIKTTKH. f IT
iiKTTKlt,and WKAU l.O.NOKU
than any rulilM-- maile.
The next time you want
KflUtKIWcall at the
ItACKKT HTOKK. and get a
pair of the ItUS I iiNS.
They will give you the
Ileal service of any.

Junction City Milling Company.

O O O O

4. a.

- X l It E Its OF THE- -

"WHITE ROSE"
GUARANTEED

" o o

ropular the
leading grocers.

Cigar Clippings,
Tohacco,

Cigars,
Camly,

Nuts,
Dolls,

TOVS.

R."

Fall

AN Cnatt.

Prit.
All amst.

IMI)

Varltt).

Arv Cheapent at:

JULIUS GOLDSMITH'S.
Nril d.wr lo llulrl Euftiif

ADMIXISTCATOU'S SALE OF
PKOPEBT',

UEAL

Etti or Ciai'Kti riaw. Tc tuti,.-Xot- ira

m brrrtiy ia that I J Tirlua ul
a orlrr ol ib l .'anly C 'oil, ol Laa

I'ouaiT, mxla al lb Brptraitvr
tnn lVI. I aill oflrf !cr ula lo
tba bis-b-t bij 'ar, ban.l, ai
pabhe aactiun, al lb- - vnti bonaa .itx.r is

Laoa I'uamy. Orvgan. oa -
'Jar, In. lui, al I o'rl.xrk In Iba

allaiaot onl aaid df. tba lolluwiag dr.,
aenbrd rl pmpriy luail: Q

iMit 10 aad II ia tlock 30. rra.i.r A,
Ilylaa t' .I1iiiio lo Eawaaa a ao lot N 1

ia block No 2, ia Lllaaoitb'saddiiiua lo l.o-- !

,Ttia.
Geo. W. Eikut.

AioooUlralor of Iba tlatala of
Caadara Balaoav, Jiaiai d

o o i) o o o

-R-UBBERS.
A SPECIAL DKPAKTMENT.
Thin Uonr fourth enwin on
IIOSTONS A X I HAY STATES.
We l more than any other houce,

KVEKVItODV WANTS THEM.
Von know them, probably wear them,
aim can see wny we sell ao many
more of them Minn othcrM.
They are the Sl'ANlMltl)
of the world.
It in so with every article of

Merit.
The secret of having good satisfaction
is easily told.
Oet the Kent
We are Hcadiiartcrs for the
Kent lloHtoua.
If von will tell us of abetter
Llneof Kl IlltKU U(M)I)S
we will dlw-ar- the Itootona
and place the others In toeU.
Our jirlivs an the lowest.
ItAt'KEI'STOKK. Eugene, Oregon.

: : :

M A FACT I'

KLO IJ

BEST QUALITY.

The nio?t Hour in market.

auortatnt.

Ong.r.
thrraot.

lo. cash ia

fcugna. 'rda

ICKAL

Shl bv all

D. R. LAKIN,

Sidle Tree Manufacturer.

Stukrrnllhr Plonarr Ukln Iwra; Aral Bada
In In Is1..

A nr.! rla ai,-- Ira (nrmrrty im. rmnun, Irn-- al U r.u A x M.l. Il( ud
I'ark trra tmtni.-r-

K hi. ,. ri air lit..nn rnl and rha:ra tllomr.1 ill ukr (ml h.ay M hl.lra in rl
(atmnit. a'. .,r work. Ktulil.a trm

?,ti--1 and

SHINGLES FOR SALE.
Ur and alma Ur hii-- i Ira (.r aalr al ml 'I,

tiil.li.ltrf ahn nl.l.rrJ W Id laka tarni
prudurv in rlrhattfa.

M-- IAL KATKSTO PKAI.rKS.
MILL FOR SALE.

t ol.T '..r aa'.r mf h.nil mill, itram nijlnr.
atiiL.- - UClttir and aaaa. rkmr. aaw
g.iiniiirra, .t,lt i, H:., ja, raM (
r.lll i.c .nm- Kia.i, i. nr.lr m, marhlnarfal ..ii.-...- ! u' rval a''ir. A.l'lma.

I. It LAKIN.
arlrn, Lana l'oH Orrfon.

.iCFRUIT TREES rv
If yon wnl tn plant fruit irv- - thit Ull yoq
n th wt frtit on your urtWr by purrhaVkv

W;l!axtti Mi) lurscrj Co.,

tl ixi Pl RV. IlKKlill.N'

araTCS0 FOS fklCI LIST.

JUNCTION GUY HILLIXB CO.

THK BEST WAY.- -

When the liKiiUlihc owner of lheanic akcd that tlent ai,i i
"Woiihl yoi rut her go up liill or down?" the cauuel waa Vailetioiigli to ioikwi r the iimiloii hy akliig another. "I'rav Mi
la thu level way acroas Ilia (.lain ahut up?" o wit,'u. tVr'

"- - ....... ...,4,,v uaiirniiip. kira
riee4 ami straight niclhodi - -

THE BEST FOUNDATION.
Trail. lent trade l all right for a superstructure, but steady .,,,,, ,

the foundation of a huiineaa. '1 hat's what wa are working for l
proM to not only give price that will attract you, out treatment
that will hold you. Hy doing I lilt wa dlaprova tha ataWmcnt
"There's no frieiidahlp In tnuie," because a man had better havl
no cuatouiers than be without friends.

A POPULAR ERROR.s-5-s- -i-
We do not believe "the American

say that we, aa a uatlon
iwople like to be t0enjoy belug- - li to iimu'lt ouriiitelllguuce; to attempt it will bring swift and terrible punlalimeut

We not only know a good thing whan wt ae It, but we appreciate
merit when wa meet lu

Ilellevliig this we invite au eiamlnatlon of our stork which Iscoinplete
and much large thau usual and prices the loweal. If you fall u
buy, It is powihle we may call iu question youi but ou
win nave uiscnargeu a uuty you owe yourself ana family and wa
shall have done our beet to please you.

very

J. H.

Don' to ask for the

That for every Cash of OiNE from any
w hoso naino appears below entitles you to a

5
Which they will accept as Five Cents on every CASH

of ONE
And take Heclal Notice that the Merchants who belong to this Associa-

tion are the inont wide-awak- e and keep the beat selected stock of (lood, and
their Trices aru the LOWKHT.

J. If. MeClung
The Misncs Walton
( Mill rn &

J. O. Watts
K. HchwarzM-hild..- .

Howe k Kiev

m

humhuggisl "
humbugged

Judgment,

5

.Dry (Jooda.
....Milliners.

Jeweler.
...Htat loner.
....Clothiers.

Yours truly,

McCLUNG.

forget Merchant's

BENEFIT SILVER SCRIP.

Consumers Take Notice
Purchase DOLLAR

Merchant

PER CENT SCRIP,
PURCHASE DOLLAR.

Linn & Kays Furniture.
fc Teter. Hardware.

Winter Photo Company.
Lane Heirs Wall l'a-r- .

J. L. Page
Hl'OAR

I!uy your ClKrs of A. C. Auten aud iret your money back In Silver Scrip.
('iinily ( heaM-- r tlisn ever, at K. I). I'ool'a.

'M m r rent, savtil on meals at the Ninth Street Market.

W. SANDERS'
CLOSING OUT SALE,

Of Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, and Dry Goods.

My whole Hlia k will I sold at your own price. All goods must be di.iHa-e- d

of before January 1, lsWS. This Is a genuine

COMK! CO.MK!! CUME!!! And price our goods and be oonvliieeil that
wo ore in earneat.

W. SANDERS.
E.STAW.ISIIEI) IX 1852.

H. DUTARD,

Commission Merchant
And Wholesale In

California and Oregon Produce,
Oata, Wheat and

H. V. of Sacramento and Davis Streets, Han Franclaco, Cal.

raT-ltrf-iri lo M. I.KVINGER. Eufrne.

Special AttentionI

EVERYBODYI

CEND us your and
we assure you that the utmost!

care wilfbe used in them
only from strictly pure drugs.

HARDWARE,

$4 TO $50;

Neck-wear- .

...Druggists,

FROM

Loughmlller

Umcer.
EXCEPTED.

Dealer

Potatoes.
Corner

ptescrlptknt

dispensing

Osburr; Q DeCago.

oooooooooooo
To suit the times. If It don not suit us.
We do not ask you last year's prioes. hut
Prices In keeping with the price or
Lane county products.

Stoves, Ranges and Heaters SS SSAtJffiLSl.
STOVES

Any price you want.0 o

Something new in Lard rails-Ch- eap

and (loud.
Call and sea our goods and gt

price. o o o o o o

(UIIFFIN HA HI) WAKE CO, Sru--
W

FOB HEXS YOUTHS AND B01B&

Clothing. Underwear. Overshirts. Extra
Pants, Trunks and Valises, Latest Style Hats, and

GO TO THE

HrBROWJlSVILbE CLOTHING ST0RE.-- e

HOWE & RICE, Proprietors.


